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TABLE MANNERS-THE LITTLE
FOLKS.

Nsilence 1 murst takze rny seat,
L'la And give God tharrks before 1 eat

Il ast for niy food in patience %wait,
Titi 1 amn asked to liaad niy plate.

1 inust not scold, nor wvhirre, nor pou-,
Nor inove xny chair or plate abolit.
Witln kiaife, or fork, or najrkirr.ritg,
1 inust not; play, nor rnrust 1 sing,

1 murst not speak a xrseless word,
For chljdren must he.iven, not heard.
1 inust not talk about rrry food,
N~or fret if 1 doli't thiiuk it good,

MIN inouth with food I nitist not crowd,
?1.or wlnile I'm eatirig speak aloud.
Mnrist tara m)y lirati to cougi or sncezp,
Anrd %vheia 1 ask, say "If you plIease."

Thre table-cloth 1 iirrust not spoil,
Nor Nvith rrry food my frrrgers soil.
Il tst kepl my seat whien 1 ain donc,
-Nor rouind the ta' 'le sport or run.

WIten told t'ý risc, then 1 maust put
Mvy chair away ivithi roisi'less foot
.Aid lift iny heart to Gcd above,
ln 1praise fur ail Ilis %ondrous love.

that Srtviour who liad given ii a ncw heart, as
svell as kind earthly friends. Iii Jantiary, 1870,
we sent~ 1dm forth to Canada, a joyful emigrant
and piorreer.

But stili that avful niglit of discovcry wrrs
not forgotten. Again and again, arnid scenes
of conifort and luxury, or -%v1i!e erjoying
intercourse with valued Christian friends, wve SUIW

before us t.be upturned and pie faces of those
eleven poor boy8, tht-ir a'vful misery and
destitution, and heard, their mute appeal for
hielp. And that was the c.iuFe of the opening of
our ciI-ome."-.iighe azd Day.
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A CHILD'S FAITIT.

.~.N intelligent and spark-
ling-teyed boy of ten

r'mnels sat tipon thp
Ssteps of iris fatlh.-'r's

delng, decpiy ab-
sorbed wîti a highly
embellishced and per-
niicious book, calculatedl
to poison and deprave the

miuid His father approaclîing, discovered at a
glance the cirar'acter of tihe book-

"Wlîrt hlave you there, George î"
The littie fellow, Iooking tip) witli a confusped

ail-, as tbongh bis young mnid liad already been
tainted withi tales of romance and fiction,
promptl]y gave the inaie of the work.

His father gently r'emon.,tr*ated, poitting onrt
the <langer of reading sirci books'; aird having
some confidence iu tire effects of early curlture

uj)of the mirid of Iris child, ieft binai witi tie

book closed by bis side.
Iii a fe'v moments the father discovered a

liglrt in an adjoi7' g ioom, and oet inquiring

the cause was infornned tliat it wvas George
burrnirrg tire pernicious book.

"My son, what havec you <lone 1
"Burncd tirat book, pazpa."

1-owv came you to dIo tîrut, Geoi'ge '1
"Becausc 1 believcd you knew better tiran 1

wliat was foi' My good."
Ilere wvas a three-fold act of faith-a trunst

i bis fathir's word, eviincing love and obedience,
and a care for the god of otirers. If this chiid

exercised so nruchl faiti ln Iris ear'irly parents,

hiow machi more should 've, like little cînildren,
hrave true-hean'ted, impîlicit fai;b Ili our H-eavenly

Fatîrer, whio lias sitid, Il ie that believeth and
is beptized ,hall te saved.-Litile Cla-istian.

"HoNount thy fathier and thy motther," meaix

four tlings-always do what tlrey bid voit,

always tell ther tire trtith, always treat thiren
lovingiy, and take caî'e of' themn wiren tbev' a re
sick or growxî old. I never yet kiiew a boy
u'ho tram pied on the wisires of bis par'ents wbo
turned ont wveli. God neyer blesses a, wilfully

disobedieît soli.
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